Welburn Hall School
Thursday 29th March

Welburn Hall
Weekly

School reopens on Tuesday 17th April for students
Please note Mrs Green is not retiring but moving on to new things!
Please can we just remind all parents and carers to keep a weekly
check on your child’s hair for Head Lice – if you need any help in
identifying or treating Head Lice then please visit
http://www.onceaweektakeapeek.com/
If your child boards, we will be happy to help check with your consent.
Just drop a note to the school office.
Week 2
Day
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday
Friday

Option 1
Option 2
Ham &
Sweet lentil
sweetcorn
curry
pizza, wedges
& salad
Spaghetti
Veg
Bolognese,
Bolognese,
veg & garlic
veg & garlic
bread
bread
Roast pork,
Vegetable
roast potato,
jalouise
veg & apple
sauce
Chicken pie
Tomato bean
mash & veg
pasta with veg
Salmon
nibbles with
chips

Roast veg
pasta bake

Option 3
Jacket potato
with tuna

Pudding
Chocolate
sponge

Jacket Potato
with cheese

Chocolate
Arctic roll

Jacket potato
with beans

Carrot cake
with lemon
icing

Jacket potato
with coleslaw

Marble cake
with custard

Jacket potato

Cheesecake

The cost of School Dinners remains at £2.10 per day and can be paid weekly, monthly or
termly and either by cash or cheque made payable to Welburn Hall School
Please remember we need at least a weeks’ notice to change lunch orders from pack up to school
lunch.

Recent iMUSE News!

iMUSE, for those of you who don’t know, is a
1-1 multi-sensory therapeutic musical
session. Over 75% of our main school pupils
attend sessions regularly. It has supported
pupils with anxieties, with communication
and helps pupils who may struggle to
concentrate, to experience a calm
environment where they can relax, make
choices and express themselves. This makes it easier for them to focus and be calm when
they go back to normal lessons

At our 2017 Christmas production we held a raffle and
asked for donations for iMUSE. The total came to
more than £300 and, as a result, we were able to run
an extra afternoon and offer 6 more pupil’s iMUSE
sessions this term– great news! Thanks to all who
contributed.
Also this term we have been able to share good
practice with our colleagues at Accessible Arts and
Media in York: our two iMUSE practioner’s, Sian and
Emma have visited AAM to see how they use iMUSE and colleagues at AAM have visited us –
they were very impressed with how we use iMUSE to support our pupils and the success our
pupils achieve in the iMUSE setting.
We were also fortunate to have a visit from Kelly from AAM who has taken some photos
and short video clips of some pupils using iMUSE. We hope to make a short film to put on
our website and also use it to show other schools the benefits of iMUSE.
Although I am leaving Welburn at the end of this term, I am also working for AAM as iMUSE
coordinator across North Yorkshire, so I hope to keep in touch with what is happening with
iMUSE at Welburn.
I’d like to thank you for your support over the past few years in attending our production /
musical events – it has been greatly appreciated! - Julie

Happy Holidays Everyone!

